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ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK HAVE HOPES
Capital I'niJ in $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits i"i.000

Transact a general banking bnsinosa. Iuter--st paid on time deposit. OF SUCCESS
J. Q. A. BOWI.BY. O. L PETERSON. FRASK PATTON. J. W. GARNER,

President. Vic President Cashier. Asst. Csshier

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE. Local Optionists of Oregon Be

SOREJWJDS MIL LI NERY
Mrs. U. Inglelon hasoponcda flue Hue ol Ladies' ami

Children s Fall and Winter lists. Cull and them.

CLOSING OUT SALB
Itching, Burning Palms, Of Ladies' sud CltiUriui's furnishing goods, some rare bar.

guins being mudedurliig llii lule. Also Hair Switches

sud Pompadours. : : I ! : : :

Painful Finger Ends, MRS. R. INGLETON, - - Welch Block.
lieve Vote in November Will

Further Their Cause. Shapeless Nails.

SOREFEET
Inflamed, Itching, Burning,

CLAM SEVENTEEN COUNTIES CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
(i. V. Morton ami John Ftihrmau, I'roptiotors.

CHOICEST FBISSK AND H.(LT MKATrt. - muMPf DELIVERY

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000 Think They Have Fljrlitlnj;
Chiuico in Four and Will Work

j&llnnl t Carry Two Other
Subdivision.

Sore, Tender and

Perspiring.
V

Portland Telegram: Unless the

(U N. Gtorge, Pruldtnt, ONE NIGHT TREATMENT.hleh-keye- d expectations of tho foos ofCeo. W. Wsrrtn, t.

CUNIggint, As. Csihier.1 E. MiSJlns, CMhitr,
rum have run off at a tangent, and

The Astoria National Bank

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Ilaving luslalled a Rubber Tiring Msoblns of lbs
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds ot work
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291,

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

they know whereof they speak, the

llouor business In Oregon will suffer
ASTORIA, OREGON.

DIRECTORS
a Jolt on the 8th day of November that

will make It look like a Russian buttle-shi- p,

for If the calculations of the dry
GEO. H.GEORGE. GEO. W. WARREN. W. H. BARKER,

AUG. SCHERNECKNAU, L. MANSUR.
--PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS. crowd are anywhere near right, theyHnlr rf Vow York V R A . N'pw YorkFirst National Bank PorMand. Oregon.

Continental National Bank. Cbicagix Crocker-s'oolwor- tu Nat. Bank. 8. F. certainly have the other fellows on the

go. On the other hand the advocates Weinhard's LoScrCr.of splrltus frumentl and tho unre

strlcted distribution thereof Imv

hnnes of holding a Rood Wirt of theirTHE LOUVRE
Finest Resort InTheCityA First Class Concert Hall

8oak the hand, oa retlrlsglna streaf ,

hot, oreamr lather of Cutlcura Soap.
Dry and aaolat freely with CuMeura

Ointment, the great skla ears aid purest
of emollients. Wear, during tot night,
old, loose kid gloves, or baudags lightly
In old, toft cotton or linen. For red,
rough and chapped bands, dry, Assured,
Itching, feverish palms, with brittle,
shapeless nails and painful finger ends,
this treatment la simply wonderful, fre-

quently curing In a single application.
Complete local and constitutional

treatment for every bumour of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
may now be had for one dollar. Bulbs
with bot water and Cutlcura Soap, to
cleanse the surface of crusts and scales,
and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply Cutl-
cura Ointment freely, to allay Itching,
Irritation and Inflammation, and soothe
and beat, and lastly, take ths Cutlcura
Resolvent Pills to cool and cleanse tho
blood. This treatment afford Instant
relief, permits rest and sleep to the
severest forms of Eczema and other
Itching, burning and scaly humours,
and points to a speedy, permanent and
economical cure of torturing, disfigur-
ing humours, from pimples to scrofula,
from Infancy to age; when all other
remedies and the best physicians fall.
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hrm Un.). Cw4 Wit, V n Mi tt HAXn--

Ma., . tK ltm i U. II Cii-- -
ft i t Mat t l Pti Rom. IS Cmab AT
FvlMr Dm. Ck" hhmMtw4 k " Ux Curt kTtrt liuwxu."

RE IfMCE COMPANY

ground, although It Is morally certnlr

that they see the handwriting on tin

wall In more places than one,
In the face of these connecting hopes

and fears the fight goes merrily on
irauiFADMISSION FREE

Hither and yon the liquor men are

sending out tons of literature, railing
CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES YYIRKKALA. Prop.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

Seventh and Astor Streets against the very Idea of prohibition
and detailing In terrible terms the aw

OI New Zen hind
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

lias been Underwriting on tho Pacific Const for twenty-fiv- e years.

ful fate which visited other states
when they took such a step as to

abolish the liquor business: worse

than the harrowing tale of the nerve

racking prohibition spellbinder, when

IS.H...H.....SS.....iNNMMMHM...INnrecounting the woes of drink.
On the other hand, the dry element

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and

Furniture "Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

has its orators In the field, showliiK

the voter the way, the truth and the ELMORE CO., Sole Agents
light In this vexed question. Colonel

Oregon.Astoria,John Sobieskl. of Los Angeles, who Is

running for congress on the prohl

ticket in California. Is out; Dr. E. L.

Tiffany, of Rochester, N. Y., Is ming-

ling his eloquence with the stars; J. f

"soreness" survives the balm of time
In the bosom of the local optlonlst, be-

cause he thinks the prohibitionist took

the reins Jn his teeth and ran away
with the bandwagon, thus leaving the
local optlonlst to hold the sack. like

the snipe hunter of story; while the

prohl galls and frets because of the

persistent "beefing" of the local op

Reliance
Electrical

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for

all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP,

rail nrj Phone tlfil.

M. Glass, of Berkeley. Cal., moves the

multitude, and R. Foster Stone, of

Missouri, does likewise. Besides these,

preachers of all denominations take a

whack at the subject In their several

communities every once In a while,

WorKs H.W.CT-C- 3,- 428 BOND STREET tlonlst. who, he says, lay In a state of

political hibernation during all the

and thus the good work goes on.

E. O. Miller, secretary of the state

prohibition committee, after consul

time the petition was being circulated
and while It lay dustgatherlng In the

county cle'rk's office, and then ran out,

as It were, and yelled "Stop thief!"
when there was no thief and when It

was too lute to do any good, even If

there had been.

ting his political log-boo- lc yesterday
afternoon, lined up the various coun

ties of the state something after this

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of "Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS, Phone 1991

When you have a good thing

Advertise It.

Was'saaAsssSjVVasSksaSSs

We do good commercial printing.
Uring your printing to the

ASTORIAN Office.

wise:

Pretty sure prohl Yamhill, Tilla RODE TO HIS DEATH.
mook, Benton, Lane, Linn, Douglas

Coos, Jackson, Lincoln. Sherman, Gil-

liam, Umatilla, Union, Malheur

Crook, and Moro and Polk, should the

technicalities advanced against the perxxxxxxixxixuxmiixixxiTiiiiumiiimimimii
titions In those two counties be re

moved.

Ths Body of s Nude Msn Found N.sr
Bingham Spring..

Baker City Herald Engineer Cur-

tis, of the O. R. & N., reports finding

the decapitated body of Seymour

Swauger, two miles west of Bingham

Springs on the railroad. The body
was entirely naked, but clothing was

found scattered along the track, con-

firming the theory that he had been

Good fighting chance Clackamas,

Wasco, Grant and Columbia.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

Fighting for and hope to carr-y-

Washington and Marlon.

No word has been received as to

WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON & CO. jj whether an election will be held In

Wallowa or not, but should there be,

Mr. Miller says, the prohls will win

beyond a reasonable doubt. Brother

REMARKABLE FIRING.Glass, who is working In the counties

riding on the train and had fallen off

and had been dragged. The head and

a leg and an arm were completely
severed. Swauger was In Pendleton

the day before and left for home that

night. He was forty-seve- n years of

age and was engaged In farming two

miles west of North Fork. He was

employed by the O. R. & U., as a

of Jackson, Coos, Douglas, Lane and
ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
Steamer "SUE H. ELMORE"
The Lamest: Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

Linn, has reported that In his Judg-

ment these subdivisions will line up

on the dry side of the fence without

much question.
As to Multnomah, few have any

hopes of carrying the county as a

whole.' All believe, though, that they

will cut deep Inroads Into It In places.

For Instance, It is believed that the

eve ou this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo

coal passer. He lived for many years
at Kamella, afterwards being In the
stock business there. He leaves a

wife and five children. He was there
a member of several fraternal organi

dations. Will make round trip every five days between

A S T O R I A two "gin mills" at Sell wood will have
zations.

Swauger was well known here, and

had a number of friends whose sym-

pathy Is extended to his wife and little
to close up shop and decamp to a less

I AND: dry climate. Sunnyslde, they think,

Golden Gsts Battsriss sn Champion
8hots With Csnnon.

Sunset Magazine The California

batteries of fritted States heavy artil-

lery recently gave a splendid illustra-- ,

tlon of accurate marksmanship In

their mimic defense of San Francisco
harbor. Three or four miles out, the

little target bobbed up and down over

every swell, a little white pyramid
whoso base was fifteen feet In length.
This represented the heart of a great
battle-shi- p. To strike near the target
within half the width or half the

length of a battle-shi- p meant a telling
shot. From Fort McDowell, on Angel
island, San Francisco bay, aiming
percentage gained was eighty; while

from Fort" Baker, not one shot failed,

resulting in the remarkable record of

100 per cent, a degree of acccuracy
never equaled. One shot actually de-

molished the tiny white speck tossing
amongst the rollers.

ones.will get rid of a thlrstquenchlng es-

tablishment that has long haunted.
like an incubus, the good members Confssslons of a Priest
of the W. C. T. V. of which there are

TILLAMOOK
Cwmecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Cov and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San

Francisco and all points East For freight and passenger
rates apply to

a host In that residence community.

And there Is Montavllla! Verily, say
Rev, Jno. S. Cox of Wske, Ark.,

writes, 'Tor 11 years 1 suffered from

yellow Jaundice. I consulted a num

To Spokane, 8U Paul, Minneapolis
Duluth, Chlcsgo, 8t Louis, and all

points east and south.

OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Q2

The Flyer and The Fast Mall L

SPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

they, the signs of the times are that

Captain Schneider and William

Grimes, who- - have long been a thorn

in the side of the dry people of thatSamuel Elmore 0 Co., Gen'l Agts
suburb, will have to Join th, thirstyOR TO

is Astoria. Ores I

1
Oregon 1

Oregon I

ber of physicians and tried all sorts of

medicines, but got no relief. Then I

began ths use of Electric Bitters and
feel that I am now cured of a disease
that had me In Its grasp for 12 years."
If you want a reliable medicine for liver
and kidney trouble, stomach disorder
or general debility, get Electric Bit-

ters. It's guaranteed by Chas. Rogers.

Only 60c.

A. & C. R. R. Portland, Oregon
caravan.

But the entire county will not go

prohibition. This Is the verdict of all

of them. And there Is a reason for It,

Pacific Navigation Company, Tillamook
O. R. & N. Company, Portland YOUR LA8T CHANCE

for reduced rate Chicago-fi- t. Louis

round trip tickets. Sale dates, Octo-

ber 27th, 28th and 28th only. Any
route going and the same or any
other route returning. Call on or
address

B. H. Trumbull Commercial Agent
Illinois Central Railroad Co.

Portlarfd, Ore.

A Lovs Letter,
Would not Interest you If you're

Daylight trip aoross ths Cssoads and

Rooky Mountain.,
j

For tickets, rates fold.rs and full In
formation call on or address

H. DICKSON,
City Ticket Agent

122 Third Street, Portland, Or.
8. 0. TERKES, G. W. P. A.,

612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
WE GIVE EXPEDITED

SERVICE ON FREIGHT
ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS

VIA GREAT NORTHERN

Full Information from
WM. HARDER, Gsnsral Agent

Portland, Ore.

say they, for as Flnley McKercher said

yesterday, when discussing It, "We

can't very well expect it to go dry

with ail the preachers fighting lt,M and

thusly did Finlay McKercher sound

the keynote of a general discord

which prevalleth among the brethren

even unto this day.
And this presents the old story of

the divided house as applied to the
versus-whlsk- ey element. The seeds

of that old squabble still slumber In

the thoraxes of many. A certain

looking for a guaranteed salve for

sores, burns or plies. Otto Dodd of

Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with

IMPORTANT
';. jEek Island Frisco Systems have arranged for sale of round

tap tickets to Chicago and St. Louis

''''' October 27, 28 otid 29
These are the last days on which special rate tickets may be

saicbased account World's Fair.

an ugly sors for a year, but a box of

Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's
ths best salve on earth. 25c at Chas Kallunkl has fine candles, w

bonbons and fresh fruits.Rogers' drug store.


